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UThemba wakhahlela ibhodlela leplastiki 
elingenalutho ebhuqwini lomgwaqo wangakubo. 
Ngenxa yokukhathala nokushiselwa wahlala 
phansi komuthi ukuze agweme ukushisa 
kwelanga lasemini.

Ngaphezu kwakhe wezwa izwi lisho 
ngesankahlu lithi: “Uzoyicosha leyonto?”

Themba kicked an empty plastic bottle 
along the dusty road of his village. Tired 
and hot, he sat down under a tree to escape 
the midday sun. 

From above him, a stern voice asked:
“Are you going to pick that up?”
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UThemba wabheka phezulu, kodwa wangaboni muntu. 
Ngokuphazima kweso inyonikazi yathi cababa egatsheni 
lomuthi yagqolozela uThemba ngeso elibi.

Lenyoni yabe isithi: “Yebo, Themba, yimina uKhozi oludla 
izinhlanzi; ngikhuluma nawe!”

Wethuka uThemba, wagxuma wama ngezinyawo. Wangingiza 
wathi: Be..be…bengingazi ukuthi izinyoni zi…zi…ziyakwazi 
ukukhuluma. Ngi…ngi…ngiyathokoza ukukubona M…m…
Mnumzane uKhozi.”

Themba looked up, but he couldn’t see anyone.
In a flash of feathers, a great big bird landed on a
branch and gave Themba the beady eye. 

The bird said: “Yes, Themba, it’s me, uKhozi the Fish Eagle, 
and I’m talking to you!”

Startled, Themba sprang to his feet. He stuttered: “I-I-I didn’t 
know birds c-c-could talk. P-p-pleased to meet you, M-M-Mr 
Khozi.”
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“Kuthokoza mina, Themba,” 
kuphendula uKhozi 
olukhulukazi. “Awusho, 
uzimisele ukulahla 
lelabhodlela leplastiki 
emgqonyeni kadoti?”

 “The pleasure is all 
mine, Themba,” replied 
the great big eagle. 
“Tell me, do you plan 
to throw that plastic 
bottle in the bin?”

UThemba wadideka ukuthi likuphi iphutha, wathi:
“Bengingazimisele. Ubuzelani?”

Themba didn’t understand the fuss and said:
“I didn’t plan to. Why?”
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UKhozi lwachaza lwathi uma izulu lina, udoti ongalahlwanga 
emigqonyeni, njengamabhodlela eplastiki kanye namaphakethe, 
izinkomishi kanye nezimunco zepolysterine, zigcina sezingene 
emifuleni yethu. Yonke leyonkucuza igcina isithutheleka 
ezizalweni zemifula nasolwandle.

Lwaqhubeka lathi: “Uma iplastiki ingena emifuleni yethu, 
ezizalweni zemifula nasolwandle, ingalimaza imvelo yethu, 
inukubeze amabhishi ethu ibuye ifake ubuthi bamakhemikhali 
emanzini.”

UKhozi explained that when it rains, rubbish not 
thrown into bins, such as plastic bottles and packets, 
polystyrene cups, tins and straws, ends up in our 
rivers. All of that rubbish eventually makes its way 
into our estuaries and the sea. 

He said: “If rubbish gets into 
our rivers, estuaries and the sea, 
it can hurt our wildlife, dirty 
our beaches and add harmful 
chemicals to the water.” 
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Themba was thoughtful. He didn’t know 
that rubbish could be so dangerous. 
“How could plastic and other rubbish 
cause so much damage?” he asked. 

“Come with me, Themba. I will show 
you” replied the eagle. Off he flew, as 
Themba ran behind him.

UThemba wacabanga wajula. Wayengazi 
ukuthi udoti ungaba yingozi kangaka. 
Wabuza wathi: “Kwenzeka kanjani ukuthi 
iplastiki kanye nolunye uhlobo lukadoti 
kudale umonakalo ongaka?”

“Woza ungilandele, Themba. 
Ngizokukhombisa,” kuphendula ukhozi. 
Lwasuka lwandiza, noThemba egijima 
emuva kwalo.
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Ezansi nomfula, bahlangana noNogwaja. 
Wayezama ukususa iplastiki eyayisongeleke 
emqaleni kagilonki, ugilonki ethukile. Lesilwane 
esihlakaniphe kunazo zonke, uNogwaja, wachaza 
wathi kwesinye isikhathi iplastiki inamathela 
emiqaleni yezinyoni. Lokho kwenza  zingasakwazi 
ukugwinya ukudla bese zibulawa indlala. Ezinye 
izinyoni ziye zidle izicucu zeplastiki zicabanga 
ukuthi ukudla.

“Lento ingalimaza izinyoni 
zethu, ngakhoke kungcono 
ukuwucosha udoti ulahlwe 
emigqonyeni kadoti,” 
kweluleka uNogwaja.

Down at the river, they met 
Nogwaja the Hare. He was 
removing a plastic ring from a 
frightened heron’s neck. The 
cleverest of all the animals, 
Nogwaja explained that sometimes 
plastic gets stuck around birds’ 
necks. They then can’t swallow 
food, so they starve to death. 
Some birds even eat small
bits of plastic, thinking it’s
food. 

 “This can hurt our birds, so it’s 
better to pick up the rubbish 
and throw it in a bin,” advised 
uNogwaja. 
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Ngemuva kokuvalelisa kuNogwaja, uKhozi noThemba 
baqhubeka baya esizalweni somfula. Ngaphansi kwemithi 
ebizwa ngokuthi amaMangrove kwaqhamuka inkalankala. 
Yayiphithizela icosha amabhola epolysterine.

iNkalankala yathi: “Izinhlanzi zicabanga ukuthi lamabhola 
epolysterine awukudla! Uma izinhlanzi ziwadla ubuthi 
bamakhemikhali akwipolysterine bugcineka emizimbeni 
yazo. Lobuthi bungadlulela ezinyonini, ezinhlanzini
kanye nakubantu abazidlayo.

Saying goodbye, uKhozi and Themba carried on to 
an estuary. Underneath the mangrove trees scuttled 
iNkalankala the Crab. He was busily picking up polystyrene 
balls. 

iNkalankala said: “Fish think these tiny polystyrene balls 
are food! When they eat them, the chemicals from the 
polystyrene are stored in their bodies. These can then be 
passed on to birds, fish, and people who eat the fish.”
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UKhozi lwabiphisa ubuso lwathi:
“Phu! Ayikho into embi njengokudla inhlanzi 

enoplastiki!

UKhozi pulled a face and said:
“Yuck! Nothing tastes worse than plastic in fish!”

“Kungcono umuntu avele awucoshe,” 
kusho iNkalankala; yasho maqede yasuka 

ngejubane ukuyofuna omunye udoti. 

“It’s better to pick it up” said 
iNkalankala, as he scurried off 

to find more rubbish. 
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Laphaya olwandle uFudu lwamemeza
uKhozi noThemba: “Ngabe
nizohlanganyela ukukhuculula kanye 
namaSosha avikela ukunukubezeka 
kweMvelo (nama Eco-Warriors) yini?”

Isizalo sasingenela ebhishi, lapho inqwaba yabafana 
namantombazanyana, omama nobaba babecosha iplastiki 
esihlabathini.

     UThemba wacosha ibhodlela leplastiki 
elaliseduze nezinyawo zakhe. Wazibuza ukuthi 
ngabe yilo yini leli abekade elokhu elikhahlela 
eduze kwangakubo.

The estuary led to a beach, where boys, girls, moms and
dads were picking up plastic from the sand. 

Themba picked up a plastic bottle that was lying at his 
feet. He wondered if it was the same one he’d been kicking 
around back home.

From the sea, uFudu the Turtle
called out to  uKhozi and Themba:
“Have you come to join the clean-up
with the Eco-Warriors?” 
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Kuwona lowo mzuzu igagasi lafika 
laphelela esihlabathini; nakoke 
sekuqhamuka ufudu. 

Lwathi: “Uyabonake Themba, udoti
osuka ezweni ugcina usungena emifuleni
bese uphelela olwandle. Thina ke esiyizidalwa 
zasolwandle sicabanga ukuthi ukudla, siyidle, 
noma ibambeke emizimbeni yethu. Akulungile 
lokhu kithina, ngakhoke kungcono ukuyicosha 
ilahlwe emigqonyeni kadoti.” He said: “You see, Themba, rubbish that comes from the 

land ends up in rivers and travels to the sea. Us sea 
creatures think it’s food and eat it or it gets trapped 
around our bodies. This is no good for us, so it’s better 
to pick it up and throw the litter in a bin.” 

Just then, a wave crashed 
on to the sand, and there 
was uFudu. 
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Esengenwe umdlandla 
wokusiza, uThemba 
wajoyina amaSosha alwa 
nokunukubezeka kweMvelo 
(Eco-Warriors). 

Eager to help,
Themba joined
the Eco-Warriors. 

Waqoqa udoti omningi 
ngokusemandleni akhe. Wasebenza 
nabo ibhishi laze lahlanzeka. UKhozi 
waziqhenya ngoThemba. Wathi: 
“Manje sesinebhishi elihlanzekile 
kanti besingeke sikwenze lokhu 
ngaphandle kosizo lwakho.
Wenze kahle, Themba!”

He gathered as much rubbish as
he could find. He worked with 
them until the beach was clean. 
UKhozi was proud of Themba.
He said: “We now have a clean 
beach and we couldn’t have done 
it without your help. Well done, 
Themba!”
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UThemba wayechichima injabulo yeqholo, 
nangokwazi ukuthi usizo lwakhe 
lwalwenze umehluko omkhulu. Walandela 
ngemuva koKhozi egoduka, ejahe 
ukuxoxela umndeni wakhe ngakufundile. 

Themba glowed with
pride, knowing that his
help had made a big 
difference. He followed the 
fish eagle home, excited to    
    tell his family about his          
   adventure. 

Wayesejahe ukubachazela gokubaluleka 
kokucosha udoti ulahlwe emigqonyeni, 
ukuze ungapheleli emifuleni yethu
eyigugu, izizalo zayo kanye  
nasolwandle. 

He couldn’t wait 
to explain how 
important it is to 
pick up rubbish 
and throw it in the
bin, so that it 
doesn’t end up in 
our precious rivers, 
estuaries and sea. 
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UNGAWULAHLI NOMAKUPHI UDOTI:    Qikelela ukuthi konkekungena emgqonyeni.

WENQABE AMAPLASTIKI
ASETSHENZISWA KANYE: 

           Lawa ngamaplastiki adalelwe ukusetshenziswa kanye

kuphela. Abandakanya izinti zokumunca, izinkomishi ezifaka

umphako wendlela kudlulwa, kanye nezikhwama zokudla.

Sebenzisa amabhodlela amanzi ongabuye uwasebenzise,

izinkomishi, izinti zokumunca kanye nezitsha esikhundleni

samaplastiki asetshenziswa kanye.

 A M AC E B O
A K H U T H A Z A Y O
A B A N G A S I Z A

N G AW O
O B A B A

N O M A M A

NCIPHISA UPHINDEUSEBENZISE:
     Ukunciphisa inani lezinto ozisebenzisayo ukuzeubuye uphinde uzisebenzise, kunokuthi uzilahle, kuyalisizaicebo lakho lokukhiqizisa udoti kabusha.

AMAPHAKETHEKADOTI:Imvama yamaphakethe kadoti esiwasebenzisa nsukuzonke
iphinda ikhiqizeke kabusha kalula. Izinto ezifana
namabhodlela eziphuzo ezibandayo, amabhodlela obisi,izivalo

zamabhodlela, amabhodlela obekufakwe kuwo uketshezi
lokuthambisa izingubo uma ziwashwa (fabric softeners)
Kanye nezikhwama eziningi zamaplastiki (oshekhazi), zonke

ziyakwazi ukukhiqizwa kabusha.

    Makuhlale njalo kukhona umgqomo wokukhiqiza

kabusha udoti, kwenziwe isiqiniseko sokuthi wonke umuntu

uyazi ukuthi yini efanele ifakwe kuwona. Uma umgqomo wakho

usugcwele, hamba uyowuchitha endaweni eseduze nawe

yokukhiqiza kabusha udoti. 

QALISAICEBO LOKUKHIQIZA
UDOTI KABUSHA:

BoMama noBaba,ningakwazi ukubambaiqhaza lokunciphisaukunukubeza okudalwaamaplastiki.
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DON’T LITTER!
Make sure everythinggoes into a bin. 

Moms & Dads,you can helpreduce plasticpollution.

H E L P F U L
T I P S  F O R
M O M S  &

DA D S

SAY NO TO
SINGLE-USE PLASTICS!

    These are plastic items that are meant to be

used only once. These include straws, take-away

cups and containers. Use reusable water bottles,

cups and containers to replace single-use plastics. 

REDUCE AND REUSE!

     Reducing the amount of materials you useand reusing items, instead of throwing them out,helps your recycling plan. 

RECYCLEPLASTIC
Much of the plastic packaging we use every day is
easily recycled. Things like cold drink bottles, milk
bottles, bottle tops, fabric softener bottles and
most plastic bags can all be recycled. 

     Have a dedicated recycling bin handy and

ensure everyone knows what goes in it. When your

bin is full, drop it at your nearest recycling hub.

IMPLEMENT A
RECYCLING PLAN: 
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RIVER

ESTUARY

Isazizo
IMIFULA:
Imifula iqala ibe iziphethu ezincane
ezidalwa ukuncibilika kweqhwa noma
imifula ezintabeni noma ezizalweni.
Endleleni lezi ziphethu ezincane
ziphakelwa ngezinye iziphethu
ezigelezayo ziye ngokwanda ngobubanzi
zize ziphenduke imifula. Imifula
ibalulekile kubantu, ezilwaneni
nasezitshalweni ngoba isilethela amanzi
acwebile. Imifula igcina isithutheleka olwandle.

ISIZALO:
Yilapho kuhlangana khona umfula
nolwandle; lapho kuhlangana khona
amanzi acwebile namanzi olwandle.
Amanzi asesizalweni anawo usawoti
kodwa awufani nowasolwandle.
Lezi zindawo ezibalulekile
ziyizindawo eziphephile
ezinhlanzini eziningi, izinkalankala,
     izinyoni kanye nezilwane
       zasogwini.

“Bafana nani mantombazane, siyaninxusa ukuthi nibe ngamasosha alwa
nokunukubezeka kwemvelo, amaEco-Warriors. Khumbulani ukuthi
amaplastiki awanyamalali. Ayadabuka abe yizicucu bese edala umonakalo
endaweni okuphilwa kuyo. Uma ubona inkunkuma noma ubunuku
beplastiki obulahlwe phansi, uyacelwa ukuthi ubucoshe ubufake
emgqonyeni ukuze ilahlwe ngendlela ehlelekile.”

Tshela wonke umuntu omaziyo ukuthi
kubaluleke kangakanani ukucosha udoti

nokukhiqiza udoti kabusha!

IZIHLAHLA ZAMAMANGROVE:
Izihlahla zamaMangrove ziyizitshalo
ezisemqoka kakhulu ezikhula kahle
ezindaweni ezingamaxhaphozi.
Aziwuzweli usawoti osemanzini esizalo. 
Lemithi ibaluleke kakhulu ngoba isiza
ngokuhlanza amanzi iphinde isivikele
ezivunguvungwini zolwandle namagagasi
anamandla.

UGU:
Indawo lapho kuhlangana khona ulwandle
nomhlaba ibizwa ngokuthi ugu. Yilapho
sithola khona amabhishi, esithanda sonke
ukuwavakashela siyongcebeleka kuwona.

IZILWANDLEKAZI NEZILWANDLE:
Ingxenye enkulu yelizwe yembozwe
yizilwandlekazi ezingamathantala amanzi
anosawoti. Izilwandle zincanyana kanti
zitholakala onqenqemeni lwezilwandlekazi
kwesinye isikhathi kube yingxenye yalo
noma lonke luzungezwe umhlaba.
Izidalwa ezisemqoka eziningi
njengamadolphin, imikhoma, izinhlanzi
kanye nezimfudu zihlala ezilwandle
nasezilwandlekazini zethu.

UKUNUKUBEZA NOMA INKUCUZA:
Ukunukubeza noma inkucuza kwenziwa
ngabantu.Ezinye izilinganiso zinqamu
zikagwayi, izinto okusongwa ngazo ukudla,
amabhodlela eplastiki, izivalo zamabhodlela,
izikhwama ezifaka ukudla okuthengwa
ezitolo, izinti zokumunca kanye nezitsha
ezifakwa ukudla kwendlela. Ipolysterine
kanye neplastiki kuyadabuka kube izicucu
kanti izilwane aziwazi umehluko phakathi kwalokhu nokudla.
Lezi zicucu zeplastiki azivele zinyamalale nje noma
zivele zinciphe.
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RIVER

ESTUARY

Info
RIVERS: 
Rivers start as tiny streams of melting
snow or rivers in the mountains or
‘catchment’ areas. Along the way, these
little streams get fed by other streams,
until they grow larger and turn into
rivers. Rivers are important for people,
animals and plants as they provide us
with fresh water. Rivers eventually make
their way to the sea.  

ESTUARY:
This is where a river and the sea
will meet; where fresh water and
sea water come together. The
water in estuaries is salty, but
never as salty as the sea.
These important places are safe
environments for many �sh, crabs, 
birds and shore animals. 

“Boys and girls, we need you to be Eco-Warriors! Remember that plastics
never go away. They just break down into smaller and smaller parts
and cause damage to the environment. When you see litter or plastic
pollution lying around, please pick it up and put it in a bin so that it
can be thrown away responsibly.” 

COAST:
The place where the sea and land meet
is called the coast. That is where we
�nd the beach, which we all love to visit
and enjoy.

OCEANS AND SEAS:
Covering most of the Earth’s surface,
oceans are enormous bodies of salty
water. Seas are smaller and are found on
the edges of oceans sometimes fully or
partially enclosed by land. Many special
creatures such as dolphins, whales, �sh
and turtles live in our oceans and seas. 

Tell everyone you know about how important
it is to pick up litter and recycle!

MANGROVE TREES:
Mangrove trees are very special
plants that grow well in wet conditions.
They can survive the salty water of
estuaries. These trees are very
important as they help to purify water
and protect us from stormy seas and
big waves. 

POLLUTION OR LITTER:
Pollution, or ‘litter’, comes from
humans. Some examples are cigarette
butts; food wrappers; plastic bottles;
bottle caps or lids; plastic grocery bags;
straws and take-away containers.
Polystyrene and plastic breaks down into
tiny pieces and animals can’t tell the
di�erence between this and food. These
pieces of plastic never go away and just
get smaller.
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